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tlic arty that furnlKlif the most

!: wull led on hy noxious-- iiiir;iict.!cl

i.1,,.rj: wo cliffifully ndu.it that in

tl)l.irM1 mny he found, here undtluTeXJ. ty(i aU(j jjl.o meuiM well, mid would
,gooJti 0etIf. fil), FlfIlch e,lr , . d

kuowiiiiily Jo wrong, hut wtill the grout cif bom ami !,.. .,f ell tone .,,,) ,i4 . i.,,im...

i
bulk ,,f our oi.ioiint, " tlicy oppeur on

.

the rccrd, nru thoso whom wo linvc clussrU

, We rejoice tln.t this year lllliuy

lure voted will) us who could not !jo client-- 1

inn-- cr Lv tho naino Diiii'icmt Intel-- ;

ligcot foreVner.,, especmlly hose of O erumn

hirllLmidtimikinu. who huvo diseov- -

.ml that the l'i'lv w,t" ,vlllt'" l,,(y lor--

Wcrlj aeted - 1111,1 J uroslaverv nincliine
j

nuUill'd ll.T'J for the Sole Lcill-il- t of Jo

I,anc mid his ,mn.t 00l!!. who tl,ru 110

more for the people than tllU IlcrdiT dot'

.i hp drives- - if thov kero

.ii i... .n

in the beaten train, no oms iiuuhu inru.
L;t lion.ft, rijrht niiii.led men, then, only

winpare tae parties I y their voles on Jluu-,a-

and iiKpiiie why it is that iiiteliijrenee

U it set over iiguin-- t ijriiornncp nnd politi-ci- l

and we have no feum ns to

their future course, for lliiy will, ihoj must

nclliiit our doctrines- tend njiward, while

uindern Jo Lime Democracy only degrades

gnd debuses Immunity.

Too Late. We have received n well- -

written roiiuimiiliMtioii from the " l)ruhy

ttml" of Ynmliill county, dwrlliin;' the

ijieiliiiij there on Moiuhiy week last, in

uliicli our fillow-to- n iiMiiaii James Guthrie,

K;(., figured lo some extent. Tho wrilir

Kcuuto think tiiat Mr. (i. went up to

Yai.il.ill ,0 increase his chances for the

United iiliite.s Senate, us ho said in his

ijiwli that he had " fixed Chickuluas nil

ri'lit" that the Democracy would carry
tlm cminiy by fifty majority; kc. Mr.

Ciitluie is a regular hard Dcmoenit, but n

iter fellow for nil Ihilt. lllld inillt15
have

pit t!ic votes of this county in the I,cg;s-- 1

hture fur Senator, but the returns in

iiiiutlur column will show what became
uf them.

FiT We are under obligations to Chas.

l!;irret, Ks(., ihws ngrut, I'ortluHd, for

files of late Kastern pnpers.

fST We see by Culilimiiti papers that
Mrs. Dr. AVccd is littui iiijj; with succcm in

that Stale.

On tho viil uf .Inni', ISiiu, nt the reidejica nf
.Mr. U i am Sir. iL'li!, near thia ciiy. by Ui-- II.
Kuil.d;.,-- , Mr. Juiui L. Cum ii to jlisa M.ny 1:.
Slr.ijlil.

)n k 3.1 uf Mnv, ISM. at llio r.Kideii-- e of
Win. Dawn, .Mr. John II. Hall to .M.aa I'lwlia
M. Ilawhan nil of Vuinhill county.

In lWtluiid, Mayiill, sll, hv liev. P. Miickeu,
Mr. John I'. l)euidn to Mi-- s ijun.ii A. Gill, bo;h

! I'uriUn.l.

OiiKiinx t'irv M.utKtvr. Wheat, $0 SO
4l; Hour, $."iu$G; polulocs, 2oc; oats,

tie; butter, :!.;; bacon, 12aloc; eggs, 20c.

Ontuo.M Proiiu,.e is Sax Kas.:nico Ilucon
-h-a.iwJtl,,'Jli.; clear idn i;.ul7; bliouldoi l.Lanl In tins, .")uli.

b.irn., 822a23.
I'liickeiu t hoi(W, $!insio i.ei doi.n.
Ksp-3.ia- .1C per ,.,it..,.
liaarr No dniund.
Apples It, go,,,! ,d,., from 12 bi Mc.

Notice to Contractors.
O KaLKD prp, ,;,!, will he received nt the

(Ciiy Drnf Slorv) tut' i Mundny,
""elllli.at nno:i, lur ciustnictJij a culvert on

''Sljih tr., t, i.r.,m;s M str,.ct, and till ujiso'"ol .ManmrKctto the requiiad grade sa lies
'TPwto t jjinh nitect, ud the lota d- -.

Tnr Al8" I'roponili for a culvert
iti. r "'"' Mi"a slreet, at tho biid.-e- - below

slcih.-aiiui- to bo .cu at the Mayor ' OlTicc.
tj" P.i.ls for the stonework or filling will bo

ftt"ed together or.pir,,uy. i

. A. II. STEELE, Mayor. j

'""'I.I.E. Iluaror..., Recorder. j.

May 30th, 1660.

No More Mills Burnt !

MVa1001'" D" S,R: I bavo now in our

con",d,ir lne greute..l improve-- i
cUw "f machinery thai ha.coiiK-- un-- d

d,L ' Tllu d;"'Ser from fire by Ir clion

JPI'l'ly obvuoed. The duat and dirt, hereto-d- J

10 n'e, u now . rTectually rem-.h- f
x'di,.! ul T"1 "f mil1 l",oro occupied by

ami ,"imt ' dean as any part of

rain I '" ? "liU il b"' "" uwr of
hof flour' a n'e i,nl,rovrrnent in the qnal-It- e

treat i" "e' "'"covered; ill laet,
4f, Pro,1llc' d ' very napect ia iu- -

e- - 1 17 C"'?, "" 1 "y that I have
fn.ii

l"'C0," 10 m.:liiae that cut the
M dL bjt ,hi' d"" eu' ""

m 'i 'u;r Ut ,h p"- - y,,r mi- -

lt 'Ml-l-
V'"',y H.e preference iu this

say BU th. Pacific coa.t.
A. J. ChaPIA!.

M M S',0" Ma, 84. 186

Ajeot. Portend, Oregon.

VJt? n
r'JtiUer f tli State ;

f tH ,tnd rr l,ow u, cl4,'1" wbmt
" Prtaar. ' tlle on'y oue Owgon,

sklsa.ii I
ia ttZ ta '"y "our liu had a great r. puta.

"af ,T,Uo. and I n aatiafi by

.Wa.'.T' r"" """ il mak "' nur, if any can be made.
w A J. CilAPMAS.

J TB.,jXrrdrJ''e.Za'M "V of i

" "vi.iii & i'ip.Dorr.

SIMILKAMKEN

Hili,
HAVE runsED OUT

JTJ

BUT THE

"Eaglo Boot & Shoo Store"

IS XO II L' Mil vat

Tri:i:i: you can-- kind the rtvw
I L llial Will stand thr tiro and wrur. Ii urns.

'N,4!" rr 1 "'" color .v.ty pan. i.i if

II would piy vrry will ; and if you don't belicte
ii, just coiuo

....
niiU buy a p.iir of llOO'l S, after yuu

Ml il......ML Ill VII) IWI

I lluvu Jiikl KitHvi-i- t

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

or

morocco. i.,,,i ,d doth guit.r., .ilk .la
liuCuiiuress-lRi- l gullets, misses' gaiters and slcei
0f every kiu.l, cuar.e mid tine ( bujs' .hoes f

" ,'" ''' mentioned in my rhyme; chit
va.i niki i:uiy--

, mvt uui'a ; iig ,

Ku,,u-- t Music i nil brOW, j
yi Milk-- r Wmrf-i- lihAfKIXci,

MM.lnlllt,V. Fiudints
Prp .I.umJ. , r., BIJ

ii"-k-

iM',Uul for I'"' Ptroii8e, I w.
licii omiU.iiuui.co uf luiruime my uld cm...
lumen, and ill ninny r me u cliu.w Ik n.nii..

e'.illeiiieii, jive ma cull, youiiu' ii.id
old. ....I ..uull, bilve ...d b!d, for I w.U be
rru.ly mi J happy lu wail on jon nil, and iii panic- -
u'"r lh" lBli" " 1 l,ke ,u ' ''"'" cuio to pay

r....
Tito Duort Villi cj Ihoicn ( II, other,

Main lr v I, . . Oregon Cil).
I.a lica nnd gi'iillrinun, I amurg you dial I can

wll yu b'MJl. mid h. a clicip a .my liouwt in
ln ii, r a lilila vhoiiprr fir cali dmvn. Smull
pruliia and quick rale, that i the lulk lli.il ti l.',
tl.e ll. in)lU J. .MOONLY.

J. II HALSTOX,
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL DEM. Lit IX

General Merchandise,
la l)ur ill receipt of

nn w goods
.olix'.i.'.l with much rarv in Sun Fruncin.0.

Iliixve j..t rerrived fx NoilliHrnrr and
.Jiiiintliun, Kie.ieh, Kiiliali, &

AMERICAN rillNTd,
liK ai'licil nheriiugi and IoiiltIoiIi. plain t burred
iiiiwliu, .In do amp iiiimliu, YiWuriu luwu, brnwn
lirrlinga k liiriiuga,li.vkiiry aliipo, tleuiino, drill,

and abip'a duck.

IIUSIl LISKXS,
linen dain.vk, u liilo daiuat!:, l.iLle cover, Puis,
.ijn tuwcU, uiiil crush,

V li .V X S U 1. H,
wliilii. yrlluiv, ml, grey, u blue, plain and I will

' J'''.1'" k Bred .li,.el, ja,,,-- . nol.onadM,
Wul l.nwy l)lca biaukiU, wli.le,

red, blue, grry.
II o I cry:

Indira', iniieV, and clillilrru'a brnwn, alnle, and
iiiited hne -- gi'iila' and boya' wool and cotton
half liuae.

Boots and Slices:
a larje lot gi'iits' Hue, ineiium, nn.l cnarae boot.

s t.iova, lediiV un t niisst's' calf hIi'k-h- , giiitora, t
.lippera. boya' boot. 4 .hoc, children.' ahoes.
fancy and plain.

II a r (he arc:
Pocket knives, pruning nnd bud-
ding knives, knives and forks,
scissors and shears, butts and
screws, strap hinges, door locks,
variety of styles and patterns,
hand saws, tenon saws, compass
saws, bench planes, chisels, au-

gers, auger bitts, axes, hatchets,
hammers, shovels, hoes, potato
rakes, brads, tacks, finishing nails,
cut nails, wrought nails, horse
nails, etc.

i ira.sc3 na B&.Dir;.9;
Sugara, coil're, ten, "vrnp, suit, icea, .nap, noup
Kdera, candlea, aulcralua, yeiiNt frnwdcra, cream
tartar, so.la, ml aoda, huliiro, clothes piua, acruh
biusiiea, put nt btualiea, brooina, dust brushea,
huud bellows, wooden pail., w ash tub.', and wuli
board..

PMJTTS $ OILS:
While lead, red lend, Ven. red, Priin'iiia bine,
chrome yellow, chrome grven, burnt nul raw um-

bel, yelluw II black paini, Vniicljku brown, T. D.
Sienue and ussorleJ colored moult,

Boiled and Eaw Linseed Oil,
Polar oil, lard oil, tub oil, tannera' oil, China nut
oil, Sic, &c.

We will be recriviug by every atenun r addi- -'

Irons to our preaeut exteiisive flock, and 1'A tt.M-- I
EKS and others will find it to llieir advantage to

call and examine our eood and price h.fore buy- -

ing eiaewherc. Terms, CASH.
J. U. UAITON.

Curnrt Main Fifth it:
Oregon City, October 1, 1859. 25

BOOKS! BOOKS!

--IT THE OIIEGOX CITY BOOK STORE,
consisting of. ....

Standard Beligious, Miscellan-

eous, and Poetical works,
Waverly and Dickens's Novels,

&a, &a, &c.
Stationery, of all kinds, etc.

April 28 D. V. STEPHENSON.

Notice.
State of Oregon. ( ff
County of Clackamas,

In Cnuxtij Court.
GEO. SMITH: You are hereby notified

TOthai a writ of attachment haa been issued
azainst you, and your property attached, to aat.afy

ihe demand nf Win. Armpriest amounting to

Now, unleaai you shall appear before
the county court for said comity til the court-

house on ihe first Monday in June, judg-- i

meat will be rendered against you, and your prop-

erty sold In pay the debt.
Dated this 6th day of April. 1660.

523 W M. ARMI'RI EST, Plaintiff.

Island 3Iill Flour.
'flMIOSE who wan ie cet the CF.NL'INE

.L ISLVND MILL KLOUK, will please call
at tlx Mill, etCharmae) Watneta.Orrj.ia City,
or at Allen it U s. FortUnd. as the e.

1.1. .id Mill sacks have bees koocht ep by

certain individuals, acd refilled willt iaterur Boor.

1 J. CHAPMAN.
IandMnLJalyS), 1853. Ho"

AINSWORTH & DIERDORFF.

T BAKE X o W OPEN! X Gt la tiia
new rire.proor aricitt

A LAUCiE AND H' If I I .IGunoTiiii ., -
i mi'iv.m Ur

OESEllM MUncUAXDISE.
Feeling perfectly secure agalmt fire, we will now

OJtr Qrtatrr hduttmtnti tliantvtr
U the public. W ate ronatanily In receipt of

GOOD 8
elected with the greatest rare (as In prices and

quality), and are cuhli.leul Hint our fucilil.es will
i liable us lo oiler and tell gtxiili

AT PORTLAND PItICE.3
(freights oil), ami would advise all tins viaillng
this ciiy In pii.elin.e Is, lo examine our slock
and pricis befurs purehaii.g lsewliere.

v have, and uroju.t recuiving, an luvoice uf

roiitiating in pari of Ihe following articles Cuche.
on, Paeilic, lladley, C'.uirale.i, Sprague, Philip
Allen, Full Kit vr. Merriume, llrigga, mid numer-
ous oilier choice PRINTS, all late tlylei! Eiig-lia- li

i: Ereiieh merinos, Iaon.-- o cloth, inohnlr and
oilier Debazat brue, wool. Si. iiiunlin ile lainea,

lack, blue, purple, A. pink merinoa, fancy iilaids,
j iconel, book, awiaa, &. mull miiallu, ludics cmb.
els, collars, li.lkfs Si akirls, dieas t; bun net trim,

uiiiigs, Erencli Si. doinralio ginghams, French
lawns from k'J to tj-- , blue, mixed, & grey sati.
lie I, wool & cotton jeans c.itloiiade, bleached and
hrowiialieeting from 4 lu III. 4 wide, brown and
blenched drilia, dcniim, hiekoiy shining ; Silesia,
marine, brown, and Irish linen, uaukeeii, diaper,
and crash,! large lot of linen and thread laces
and edging, hosiery, iu.

MEX'S 4 nors' CLOTHING:
Mluc, black, nnd brown cln'.h cuts ; 10 iloi blk

chilli TislH, 5 don while and butV Maraeillea do.,
velvet nnd satin do.; 3D dot satinet pants, doeskin
and fancy casaiiuern do, 30 dot merino and cotton
undershirts, grey, blue, At black cloth over coals,
Willi a general aiworlincal of ienla' furnishing
goods.

lft)l) IS f SHOES. Mm', boys', ami
youths' boots; Indira', mixes', nnd children's

gout, kid. and calf I'oiigrrss boots, with it
without heels; ladies' kid slippers.

P.io and Java cofll-e- , black mid green tea, X. 0
China, Uaiavia lalund, C'ul. refined, and crushed
sugar, E. Huston, t'nl., siigar.li.iusr, L goldeu syr-

up, suit, S to 'JJU lb sl.s; IUU kgs nails, uwdsii.s;
Hills pale, chemical, I.iig.uli roan, soap hotv- -

d. rs, Kiwder, shot, It leatl; yeast powder, aulern-Ili- a,

cieain turlnr, smoking si chewing lobaeco,
green euriu peux, lunntttice, sOore orui blarkber
net, in ii lb tins; spice, pepper, un.l cuksiii, pearl
barley, maceiiroiii, vrrm celli, corn ataich, alm
onds, wiiIiiiiis, lirazil lints, raisiiM, Chili peaches,
dri.d flint; inacken I. ill qr a lilf bbU; surdiues.

A line aasorlinriit of
CROCKERY . TABLE CUTLERY i

20 crates assorted ware,
411 dm steel pick,
20 Dutch - lldla hoes.

White Lentl, OH, ami Window Glims;

with a variety of other articles usuully kept,
O' We will pay exsu for wheut, tlour, bacon,

hotter, ettjn aud aliuoat evervlliing Ihe farmer
has to sell.

Or.goii City, April 16, 18.18.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

AND

rpUE high an! envied cehbrity whii h these pre--

rmiueiit Medicines have acquired for llieir
iuviir'able elHcacy in all the diseases which they
pro'c.--s to cure, bus rendeiej the usual praclicu of
puffing not only mine, esany, but unworthy of
them. They are known by their fruits; llicirgond
works testify for them, und they thrive not by the
fui.h of the cre.luli.ua.

lu all cases of aslhin i, nettle and chron'c rheu- -

mntism, utfcclious of Hie bladder uud kidneys,
bilious fevers nil. I liver complaints, in tlie south
and west, where these diseases prevail, they will
be foiiml iiivulu.iblc. Planters, firmer, llnj uth-er-

who once use these Medicines, will never af-

terward be without them.
liyspcjisln..S'o perron with thi il!trering

ilieeuso should deluy usiiiL' these medicine imme
diately. Eruption nf the skin, ensip. li.s,

fever uud uguo foi this scourge of the

ivestein counlrv, these medicines will be found a
sufe, speedy, und certain remedy. Oilier nifili-- c

lies have the sy:em sithjeot lo a return of the
d sense u euro by these medicines is pcrmuiient.
TllV TIIKM. DK SlTIHFIKII, AMI RK I'UIIKII.

Mereutiut Ulnettes.Nevnr fails lo eradicate
entirely ull the ctiVct of Mercury inliuitely winner
than Hit) most powi.rlul preparul on nt Sursapurillu.

Night Striate. Nerrout Drhilitu, Xerrout
enmilaint& of all kind., Organic Affections,
i'tiipitntion tij the Heart, fainter chnlic.

I'llea." I he or l'iiiiiI proprietor of these medi
cines was cured of Piles of o years' atunding by
the use of these Lfo Medicines alone. Worms
of all kinds aru efT. dually expelled by these med

icines. I 'ii rents Mill do well to itdmiiusier them
whenever their exist, lice is suspected. Relief Will

ba certain.
The Life VilU and Vhanix Bitten

Purifv the blood, and thus remove all disease from

the system. A single Irinl wll place I lie LIFE
PILLS nn.l PHusKIX BITTERS beyond
the reach of competition iu the estimation of every
palieiit. IT Prepared by

I)t. WILLIAM H. JIUr JA 1,
3.'l.i Uroudicuu.cor. Worth sr., JVew York.

J. FLEMING, Atfoiit, at the I'unl Office,
3 y Uregan Coy.

PJotice
HER ED Y GIVEN that Louisa GoooallTS tiitrl tna.'sitslf ur nn Iniurpr hllli:ilwl niul U'ift'

and 1 1) err by fortwarn all fersous I'rurn liaiboiiug
II USllllir llCr UU I1IY OUVWIIIIls

O. P. GOOOALL.
Clarkamue county, Oregon, May !24. I860.

NOTICE.
II. S. QUICK is in Oregon he will learnIF something lo advantage by calling at the

Argus office iminme.liately.
Oregon City, May lath ISO'). i:wl

Notice.
HOUSE near the Ft kale SexiXARr for rent.A Enquire at the

OREGOX CITY BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 4,1 SCO. 44

Aotice.
POST school la not going lo stop in three

MR. We are ready to receive pupils at
any lime, and our charges will be as low as any
other school. J. D. POST.

Oregon City, April 6, 1860. ui

V. D. STEPHENSON,
has removed his office to theDESTIST, Ci(y Book Store,

here he is prepared to do all work in Ins line.

Its l,a also in assortment of Patent Mcdi--

rintt. which eau be bad at Portland prices, and
Dentifrice, that he will warrant not to injure Ihe

i.ih. but make the breath sweet and keep the
gums in a healthy condition. Thoae who deal ia

thai hue ara invited to call ana examine lor mem- -

selves. II will shortly bava

Fancy Soaps ansf Perfumery,

and various oilier notions that are so much need
ed here. Oregon City, Jan. St. I860.

Aotice.
trm af La Foraat t Uacm baring Here

THE by moiual ennssnt. I here'iy inform

my friends and eueomers ttat I sriU eosuinue nnei-ts- s I

at he oU rial. E-- LA FOR EST.
Or.;- - CTr. Juje 55, 1

' I can a.liuliiMler loa nilii.l (and body) dis used,
A ml Willi a sweat oblivious amidols
C'leauaa the foul sysleni uf its prr.luus ilufT."

Shakt,
A Blessed & Divine Remedy

SAXOVIFEROVS XERVIXE TOXIC!

j Kead my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH,
flMIAT moat prove fatal that surly

'
.L d. utlis occur; lluit H'ople hve foryear a hv.
ing death, weak, iii.iuim.itc, and exhausted not
r.um Ihe disease itself, but fioni an inubiliiy lu

liuture, and nature's strength lu withstand vr
maintain life through I lie ravages ef disease.
luve ihem strength, uud untum will relieve her
self, if slim. dated. She has tiv n lis herbs and
plants Inetfccl nil this. Purify the blood, render
the intestines, tl.e liver, the heart, and nil the
natural fiiiiaiii.usof mail or woman active, nnd
you have half coiuturred diseaso. J)r. JACOtl
WEIillER dies couacieiiiiiiiisly assure all who
read lh. a, that li:a Saiminhi r ur luvtg.ualiiig C or
dial pruluresall the ell'.cl ulmve dtscrihed. lie
bus seen the old, Ihe tottering, the palsied, the
nervous, the liM:ic, tl.e Inebriate, the dib.ni- -

ehee, nnd Ihe invalid revive under ils influence,
as if new h e were given them.

Dr. Webber's Sanguifler
lots on the b!.al, heart, braai. Intestines, s'liews,

uerves, the llu.ds and aud
the whole physique, and

HEXEFITS ALIKE
the gloomy hypochondriac, the dyspeptic, the
nervous, debilitated uud feeble, the
invalid, Ihe bilious uud d siillurcr, the
gourmand, Ihe debuucliee. Ihe iulrmperatv, uud
ull who sutler ill health.

'OiinonnwLE! on horiuble
Most Horrible!!!"

When worn-ou- t nature succumbs to DEATH,
becuuse she has not slrrugth lo resist Now, Dr.
Jacob Webber's Imioruling Col dial causes
strength -- that is its mum quality. The first op-

eration, Tome; the partaker feels then that iiitUi.
lion is caused his skin ia damp, his limlis supple
and active, he feel a wish for exercise, aud
knows he has strength lo endure it ; he is

his skin becomes clear; his eye, loo, be-

cause A is liter it made artiee, the bile neutral-
ized or ejected, and hit Wood thinned and pari-fit- d.

If lie hasn foul ttomach, this acta as nil
aperient, not otherwise. Again, it immediately
relieves belching, and prevents nn accumulation
of wind iu the stomach. The ttomach. the great
receiver of disease nnd Its core. I w.ll now enu-

merate n few uf those d'seaaes where I have aeeu
Dr. Webber's Invigorating Cordial act most beau-
tifully t

Nervousness, "Weakness, Languor,
Fever nnd Ague, Chills, Pains

in the Limbs, Joints, Body,
Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

cause,) Debility
in either sex

Torpor of the Liver, Bowels,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION!!

This w ill purify the thick stugiinnl blind, cause
a healthy action on the bowels, heart, skin, and
brain, and thereby revolutionize the w hole system,
which hus become dormant ami innetive. Two
thirds of liumuu diseases are caused from some uf
the above organs being disorganized. Doctors
may tell you that you have such and such a dis-

ease, but until medical practice becomes a science
(and il is not yet), disease cannot be described la
a certauty. This singular medic lie gradually
trengiliens Ihe sytrm, enters at once Ihe blood,

which from sluzgishueitis rapid, courses through
the veins aud the heart. Many I have seen who
assured niu that, three days alter us'i.g il, they
have (bit a thrill of animation, mentally mid bad-

dy; their Chest and breast wua before heavy; all
they ate seemed losettle there; their real was un-

quiet; their appetite poor; and that this really
b.esscj cordial removed all such symptoms; that
strength of limbs, body, appetite, and spirits was
given them by it, nnd an eiitiru rcVolutlou in their
worn-o- system occu. red.

The Ticv. Robert .Schuyler, of Petalimia, snys:
" For years both myself mid brother have suffeied
so from dyspepsia, weakness of and sour stomach,
indigestion and tinliilcuce, that life nt limes was a
burden. We have ued your C.rdiul ( Dr. Weh-lirr- 't

Intigorating Smiguifier) lour days, ami
feel better than we have for years."

Inebriates and Drunkards!
READ!!

The Appetite for Liquor Dextroytd!

0 N'E of the beautiful properties possessed by
J It. i'.IILU.K S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
is that it removes all longing or lasts for liquor.
Many inebriates have found I lint alter it has re-

newed niul strengthened lliein, quieted llieir
nerve, it bus reused aversion to spirits. I have
seen it cure some of the most frightful case
where delirium tremens hud actually occurred.

HTSold by all respectable Druggists in Oregon
an I California.

Ilrteare of Counterfeit.' Sen that the names
of T. Jonks and J. U KBtiRn, M. I)., are en the
top of each outside wrapper, and blown in the
glass of each bottle. Buy none other!

BEFORE AXD AFTER

TAKI.NO

DR. WEBBER'S SANGU1F1ER,
Or lnli(oraUns l.orilal.

The Three Prettiest Girls

IN OBXOOZ7 CITY:
Ella, Delia, and Mollis, you know them I am sure,

With complex.oua so lovely, so clear, nn.! so pure;

Their hair dark aud siiky, wbilo the teeth of theso

girls
'Are so snowy you'd think they had mouths full of

pearls ;

Vet every child of Creation, both ladies and gents,

Can pome as the same beauties fr I0O cents.

Because the price ia reduced to 2 ) and SO cents for

the following superb compounds, a supply of
wln.-h- , fresher and better perfumed than ever, has

just been received.
Reader, although advertised thus, these really

fine articles are all we represent Ihem. The 8oap
(price reduced to 25 cents; acts ia the most beau-

tiful manner iu clarifying, whitemog, and e'eariug
the moat discolored, eruptive, nnd disfigured skin ;

while for infants or for shsving, it ie nnrqaaled,
as healing, sofisning, and making a fine lather.

For clean ng, drissing, f.ireing Ihe hair In grow,

sin; ping its (ailing off, earing the dandruff, etc,
the CORAL HAIR RESTORATIVE ia the
fint thing made. Price reduced to 23 cents.

Taetb are male as while as snow, tl.e breath
sweet, end tl.e gorm hard and br LA- -

FONTS JAMAICA SOAP TEETH ROOT
Il lathers like ap, and ia beautiful. Pr.ee do rts.

Said at the abort sr rea by alt drngg-ir- s in Cat.
Kovnuand Grans)- - Wbotrsalr by Pi si Sz Wstrrt,
Cnowtu, at CasKt, aa4 Rdis-i- tt dr cav. Pes

A NO

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
OpiiQiitt Geo. Abrrnethy .j. Co.'I Brick Store,

OKEGOX CITY.

flMIE un.lersignej are prepared to lake like-.- L

ureses, such as

Ambrotypes, Melainotypes, Pho-

tographs, or
PICTURES OX PATEST LEATHER,

luitalili for tending in Ittterl,
all of which will be executed in tho

LVTK.HT AND NUATV.HT HTVl.tV.

AND ON SHORT NOTICE
.YiO HE AS ON ABLE TERMS.
GROUPS aud LOCKET PICTURES taken

very tow.
Call and examine our pictures, and ju.lgu for

yourselves.
Rooms opposite Abernethy II C.'s brirk store.

HOLLAND V DAY.
June II. 1 9.

Yamhill Trade.
The V. S. M. Steamer

J.IK. CLIVTO-t-
,

Capt.jAMKsD. MiLl.ra, makes regular trips to
Dayton and iMfnyetle, three limes a week, leav-

ing t'ancmali every Muuduy, Wvdm-sduy- , nnd
Friday murmurs, at S o'clock reluming next day.
" ywHo15Ye"

The tttstrr f Ibe
HOLY NAME OF JESUS AND MARY

open a Day School near the
V Cithoho church iu OREGOX CITY.

on .Muuduy, April V.id.

tubus:
Minor $ 6 00
Junior H OU

Senior ) HQ

ro. i:. oi.r,
(aecccswiu to w. II. srs.vcia.)

Dealer in

IRON, STEEL, AXLES, SPRINGS,
Wagon Material,

Mechanic' Tuvh, Ayricullttrut Imple-
ments, und

OSm-XLA- L nAUDWARIl,
Fso.vt Stkit PORTLAND.

ORDERS SOLICITED. bi

OREGON CITY
miz :n. n bv. urn

FRANCIS D. HODGSON, A. M., I'liiNeirAi.
Mns. M.var Houuson, Teacher Vrnamcnlal

Branchet ;
Mis Loi'isa I'tirntiM, Tcarhtr Inthdmental

Muiir t
Miss Asahinta IltssAkta, .jssi'stanl, Engliih

Branchet.

milE 2d quurtcr will commence May I I, 18C0.

The facilities for illslruetioll in this school are
superior, nnd the lei ms more moderate than any
school in the country.

All experienced Music Teacher has been til- -

gaged.
Liuliroidcry aud fancy AeeJIe-tvot- k tuughl

gratis.
Scholars will be ml mil lot at any time, nnd

charged only for tho number of weeks in attend-
ance. April2l,lS6l)--

Sheriff's Sale
VIRTUE nf nh execution issiled oulnf IheBY Court of the fourth Judicial Dislri.il

uf the Slate of Oregon, iu aud f..r the
county of ('luekamits, mid to liu d'reelc.l, iu finer
of Al. F. Truelt and others, agailisl i. SS. Ilridges,
for the aunt of twciity livehunircd and lifty-uui- o

dollars and eighty-on- e cents, with interest from

the Gill day nf September, I Pall, logetlier with

c.i: sand accruing cls, and fur want of siifiicient
peitoniil property lo sutisry said vxecutiou, I

have levied up n and shall procivd to sell to the
highest bidder for cnsli.on Ihe tweuly-thir- d .lay of
May, 18dU, all the nulil, title, nnd interest wh.ch
wh cli Ihe said J. S. Ilridges now has. nr winch he
had on Ihe lit II day of September, I8.!. ill and In
all that certain tract and parcel of laud situated iu
Oregon City, comity of Clackamas, nnd Slate ol
Oregon, known and designated on the plat of Ore-Ko- n

Ciiy as lota 3 and 6 iu block 46, together with
tho iinprilrrmenla thereunto belonging. Sale to
take place on the premises between Ilia hours nf
IV o clock it. and'.' o clock r. M., on Ilia sunt Vail

day of .May, 1HUD. Euch of said bus will be sold

separately. LEWIS DAY,
Mierill Clackamas l.ouuty.

Oregon City, AprilSI, IWIU. S:w4

GROCERIES !

JUST RECEIVED,

NEW SUPPLY OF

Choice Young Hyson Tea,
Kio Uofft-- e

Chemical Olive Soaj),
Candles, itc.

For sale, CHEAP FOR CASH, nt
CHAS. I'OI'IiS,

Feb. 4, 1860. Oregon City.

For Sale.
i FARM, situated on Rock creek, in
n I ...buin.ia eotiolv. ml n ule rouil lew

leadinv from Oieg..n City to the Forks nUL
Ihe Willamette, and Hi miles south nf Oregon
City coiiiuiniug 3.20 acres of Innd 70 nr 7 j in

culliialiou. and under good fence an urchur.l of

about I jt) bearing trees with a good dwelling-hous-

and common log alubles. There is a good

lanyard on the premises of 17 vats, shop and hark

m il also a good building suitable fur a s ore in

a good settlement. 'I he above properly will be

sold on reasonable term the whole, or ill parcels
lo suit purchasers. Fur terms, inquire al Die Ar
gusOflice. GEORGE W. JACKSON.

P. H. Thero is a good creek of living water
the year round. May j, Do0m3

Hooks.
X ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL AND

"

MtHr.F.l.LAMi.OlK IIOOtiH,
For sale at CHS. POPE'S Oregon City

CHEAP FOR CASH.

tTCalland examine them Feb 4. 1R60.

Final Settlement
"VOTICE hereby iriveii that Frances II. Wil
i.1 liams, adiH nistralrix of Ihe estate of James
S. Williams, dee'd., late of Clackamas Co., Stale of
Oreioii, per r . S. Holland, her agent, baa filed
her accounts fur final settlement, and the first M.m

day in Juue uexl ia appointed for the examination
of the same at the c in Oregon Ciiy in

said county. KOIIEKT CACrlELD,
May Vi, JbliU-5- Lount Judge

Mill Scat and Land.
T HAVE an excellent MILL SEAT, ear
1 rounded wilb excellent TIM HER, which I

would like to have improved. I will give some
millwright who wishes to intest In a sew mill or

griet m.ll.or both, a good elmnre. The location
ie one of the eery hl for selling lumber a

level wsy to ihe mill sent, a lulls to pull over,
and handy to henry Mt!H-mnl- s.

I wish alas to a. II half a section nf LAND
near by. 'I he place ia til wiles west ot LeUy
ttt.e, YasnfaiU county.

W. L. ADAMS.
yr K, 19 SSif

KKL liV'H

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
Mum il., tfpaitlf (.'is, Abrrnethy f Ct.'t,

OKHtJON CITY.

R(XM4 IT'ITED UP with aG'OOI)
and cumfortuble liEDS, fW

for Ihe esprfliul accuimuodation of lL- - I iff 't r
Hoveling public.

Our D1NINO HALL is Ihe finett in Oregon,
uor fare good, and charges reasonable.

Mingle meals, o).ler snpiers, aud supiers faf
parties got upon short nolKt, inlhl neatest mawa
net.

t t v t s I

I'uant per week, without bilging, f, OO

" by Ihe day, and Mgln,', 1 fur
Single meals, W)

Nigln's Ivlging, AV

Oct. 23, IH'tr. E, I). KELLY, Proprietor.

Corner Third Und Water t'rlelt, tpfutitt till
Perry landing,

Oregon orrr.
ff1ll fj traveling nibti. nr rmpsclfully JJWA
1 Invited to give me a call. p

The Orriioit I lunar is the most
smly located hotel in I lie Stale, au.l h been est

un aimed as to make it orej uf Ihe HKsit enrmirodi- -

una limise m ihe country.
THE TAIlLt: will always be supidied wrllt

Ihe beat that the maikrt alforih.
Gissi ucuumm.idiitiniM for ladies and fanviliea.

t a I cast
Hoard nnd lodgiin.', per week $6 00
Hoard, wilhnul Mging. Kr week 5.00
Hoard per duy, with lodging , 1.5V
Single meal hi
Night's lodging , M

J. OoEIIM,
May 7, 1853. Pioprielor.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

rt.Tt.ri t.OHtt.l.Att,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufatv

turor, ,

10 it IS CilAMHEHS ST.
(Formerly 43 Clialli uii street, New York.'

WOULD call Ihe .special attention uf One
Druggists to his i rinotal, and alsO

the articles uf hie iiiuiiiiiueinre, vis I

UttUWM M I.' If Ft
Mnccilioy, U. in gnat,

Fine Happi e, l'uro Virginifl(
'Coarse Rupp e, Xachiloches. I

AmcriciOemiile iii n, CtqAiihajsu.
VELLtlW HNtVV.

Sciitcl:, Fresh Sciieh,
llich Toast Scotch, lr .lt High Toast,

Fnah Honey Dew Scotch, or LuudyfuoU

TMWt.t..
shokinu. ner riTcnswi.vu. skokinui

No. I, P. A. I... or plain, Si. dago,
No. V', (,'uveu.lisli, or sweet, Mpamsli,

No, la.-.- ' miJt'di Hweet-sceiile- Oronoco, Canister
Kitvfoot, Tin Foil Cavendish, PureTurk.sli,

A Circular (if Prices w ill be sent on application.
N. 1). Note the new article nf Freeh S.lch

Suutf. which will be found a superior article tut
I pping purposes. mill miJdfJ

,T. FLEMING,
(AT THE POST-OFFIC- E BVlt.DIXO,)

OREGON CITY,
nAS on huu.l and for stile, a as.

ortincnt of

Books and Stationery,
comprising. In part, tho fullowhigi '

Fumily Riblcs and Tea- - Cup, letter, and ami
laments, paper.

Dowuing'a Fruits and Pens

Fruit Irees of Anicr- - Sand Si. saint boles,
ic revised edition, Tissue paper, IHrfnraleJ

New M.iKouio Trestle- - Iwar I 4. .Ira t.115 paliof
linarJ. Mitchell's nnd OlUer'a

Masonic Manual, (leoirUplli.salld Al
Odd Fellows' Manual, l.isea,
Quinhy's Mysteries ef Mason's Furrier,

I 'mill si utile ot liars
Liviilu'stonc's '1'rat via in Dnulnri

Soitili Africa, h.nie'i Arulid Kp!ra .

Gunn'a Duin. Medicine, ti.uis,
Sanders' Old and New llliiuk U.aiks II Bill Pa- -

Sts.llers Si Readers. per.

Thomson's Arithmetics, Gillespie's St Davies'
ruUon tV I'.ustmaua Surveying,

with Hlulea and slatn p.Micilsi
blanks, Dr. Hollick ' Works,

Red. blue, (V hlk Inks. &c. Ac,
all of w Inch will be retailed at pricea rorrespondiug
Willi Ihe tunes.

1J-- Don't forget the place '. it ia

OPPOSITE LA FOREST . BACQX'S.

Al.SO. FOIl SAI.R.

Dr. Mortutt's Pills and Phoeuix
I Jitters, and tho Craefenberg
iMcdicinos,

wh'ch are recuimiieudoJ to lliote w ho wish loliVB

till Ibey die. May 14, 11)91.

JVoticc.
F. IIS, TEAMSTERS. SAILORS,SOLDI widow ot orphan children,)

wild served in nny wur or biilllet. either in Cull
foi uiu nr elteuthere, prior to March 3d, lHS.'i, or
their children who uvrt under 2 years at thul
date, in sailors who served on the coast of Califor-
nia in III" Mexican wur, will do Well to address us.

Cluiim thul have been rejected in the halWe of
oilier agents, have been successfully obtained by
us. Agents acting for us, liberally paid. Land
warrants b night uud sold to order, and all busi-

ness requiring an agent tit Washington, attended
to. It. It. LLOYD St CO., Attorneys for
Claim', Pension, iloiiniy Land, Sin. Itelereuce
lo any of the heads uf Departments. 48wlO

U77SH WZUsAMaflTXB

Transportation Lino
r ..fi!2:

STEAMER ONWARD,
' Sliltl'lilSKi
" HE LIEF,
" ELK.

"ItfllEN Ihe stage) of Water permits, on ot
V these bouts will leave CANEM All f.sf

COItVAI.LIS TWICE A WEEK. Vat
KUGKNE CITY mice a week. The public
will be advised uf the regular daya fnt starling.

IT More bouts will be ruu If the business de-

mand it.
Freight and passage, nt usual rales.

THEO. WYOANT,
Oregon City. Nor. 1, 1809-m- Agent.

IIogH Wanted.
WILL BE PAID FOR

CASH 290 Hoad of Uog;
......Delivered al Ihe

ISLAND MILL) IMMEDIATELY.

fSf lligt bollgltl ttlntlnntlu.
A. J. CHAPM AM.

Oregon Clly. March 24, I8C0. 0

Special Notice.
4 LL those indebted In me are reqnrsiel In

l. settle their se.iunts bef.fe lh lOib dw ssf

May, SA0, or I will be obi red In place Ihe same)
In an officer's hands fit eidleeiien.

MIAKLES ALIUtir.HT,
Oregon City. April iH, 60. 3w3,

WA. F.ttXKIER t .,
Dealer in

TrE, Is. H ft K . At latT11l
Malrttat CearraUy.

123 Bauaome street, corner ef Mcrcbaot,

ton eTrsneitcos
Cr Pnaters are la .iud to make jf acquaints

nee im6 .


